has none of the usual accompaniments of lamellar cataracts, such as defects in the enamel of the teeth, neither is there any history of cataract in the family.
I am indebted to Mr. Parsons for permission to show this case.
Melanotic Growth of the Iris.
By N. BISHOP HARMAN, F.R.C.S.
THE patient is a married woman, aged 32. She has had a healthy life until recently, when she had neurasthenia, for which she is now in a convalescent home. She has been married twelve years, and has four healthy children aged 11, 8, 5 and 2. The recent headaches suggested the examination of the eyes, and it was then that the condition of the iris was noticed. She herself was quite unaware of any change in the eye.
At the root of the iris of the left eye is a small brown lump about the size of a millet seed, and situated at the position of eight on the clock face. Its base conforms to the course of the root of the iris, the other edge projects towards the pupil in a crescent of 2-mm. radius. Its surface is raised so that it partly fills the receding angle, but does not block it. The iris is brownish-green at the root and a clearer, richer brown around the pupil, so that the lump shows up as a darker brown spot. . In the ordinary state of the pupil the opening is a perfect circle, but there is a deep crease in the iris on the pupillary side of the lump as though the mass pushed the iris inwards. When the pupil is dilated with a mydriatic the dilatation is incomplete and leaves a flattened edge in the immediate region of the mass.
Examined with the corneal microscope the mass is seen to be richly pigmented and finely roughened all over; no vessels are seen. There are a few spots of grey keratitis punctata of moderate size and a good many of extremely minute size. There is a suggestion of fine dust in the vitreous in the region of the mass, but no sign of a bulge on the inner surface of the iris can be made out. Transillumination gives no help. There is no abnormal condition of the fundus. At the limbus immediately over against the mass there is a cluster of dilated minute episcleral vessels, the limbus is normal elsewhere. The right eye is normal. Vision: Right eye 6 partly, cum +0 25D. cyl., ax. 600 D.O. W; left eye-6, refraction as right, not improved by glass.
Section of Ophthalmology
The diagnosis has been put down as " melanotic growth," and this is intended to imply a malignant growth, probably growing through from the ciliary body. Evidences of inflammation, keratitis punctata and possible dust opacities in the vitreous are not usually met with in melanotic sarcomata, but their presence 'does not in my opinion invalidate that diagnosis. I know of no inflammatory growth that takes the character that this particular growth presents.
The treatment presents difficulties. Granting the correctness of the diagnosis, the sooner the patient gets rid of this eye the better. But no one will readily be parted from an eye that has 6 vision, because of a little brown spot the presence of which was not known until it was pointed out. The possibility of removing the growth by an iridectomy does not present any favourable prospects to my judgment. It involves the root of the iris and it probably involves the ciliary body, at any rate there is evidence of irritation of the latter. Excision at an early date appears the only safe treatment.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. TREACHER COLLINS referred to a case in which there were scattered nodules in the iris of a brown colour, and it was a question whether at first it was not simply a melanoma, and took on malignant characters later. He thought that probably the primary seat of the growth now shown was the ciliary body, the tumour extending forwards through the base of the iris into the anterior chamber. He had seen one other case of pigmented growth of the iris, and showed it before the Ophthalmological Society; it was illustrated in one of the volumes of its Transactions.' That growth commenced midway between. the pupillary and the ciliary margin of the iris, and the patient also had a cataract. He managed to do an extraction of the cataract and at the same time remove the piece of iris containing the growth. He kept the case under observation for some time, but there was no recurrence. The microscopical characters seemed to indicate that it was a simple melanoma rather than sarcoma of the iris, though it was very difficult to differentiate between the two conditions. There was a possibility that the case now shown by Mr. Harman might be one of cyst of the ciliary body, due to agglutination of the ciliary processes, as in a case Mr. Coats had described.
Mr. G. COATS said he had not seen the case mentioned by Mr. Collins before the eye was excised, but the presence of a growing pigmented swelling in the periphery of the iris necessarily led to a diagnosis of sarcoma, and to the excision of the eye. In fact, however, the tumour was not a sarcoma but a cyst associated with the condition known as "epithelial hyperplasia Trans. Ophth. Soc. of U.K., 1899, xix, p. 53. of the ciliary processes." Apparently the ciliary processes had become agglutinated, and the proliferating unpigmented epithelium, thus imprisoned, drove the pigmented epithelium before it into the ciliary body and root of the iris, where it formed a visible tumour. As to the present case he would express no definite opinion. He was told that when the pupil was dilated the sector corresponding with the growth was flattened. This seemed to be in favour of sarcoma. On the other hand, the presence of unpigmented keratitis punctata was very unusual in tumour cases, and the cyclitis of which it was a sign might be a cause of agglutination of the ciliary processes. March 5. The whole of the retina was detached in large loose billows; six were counted and sketched. Fundus colour could be seen centrally and the outer edge of the disk descried. There was central perception of light only. There were no vitreous opacities, the iris and lens were healthy. Left eye: Vision, cum -9D. sph. -ID. cyl., ax. 0°o 6 Vitreous healthy, fundus second degree of peripapillary stretching. She was sent back with suggestions for treatment; the possibility of operative treatment was mentioned to her but rejected.
April 25, seen again: She said she was kept in bed as directed 'Dr. Halstead writes: "Miss G., seen autumn, 1912, R.V. cum -16D. sph. 6 . L.V. cum -9D.-I. Did not like glasses, as things seemed to move. February, 1913: Detachment was beginning in the upper part. She said she was unable to lie up."
